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Reports oof cowpea aaphids in alffalfa stands have
been repoorted widesp
pread acrosss the state laately.
In a year like 2011, m
monitoring ffor this pestt may
be importtant in seed
dling and esttablished stands.
Cowpea aaphid populaations as low
w as 1‐2 per plant
under theese drought conditions ccan quickly tthin a
good stannd. This tinyy insect is rrelatively easy to
scout for in alfalfa, ssince its app
pearance is quite
unique. O
Of the four primary aph
hids occurring in
Oklahomaa alfalfa, this species iss the only aaphid
that is sm
moky‐gray (n
nymphs) to black (adults) in
color. Peaa aphids and blue alffalfa aphidss are
mostly grreen in colo
or and spo
otted aphidss are
yellow wi th obvious dark spots. Generally, most
ms that are allways
cowpea apphids are wiingless form
female annd reproducce asexuallyy, giving birth to
live younng. Winged forms do
o exist butt are
produced under strressful cond
ditions or w
when
food is in short supplyy.
or problemss with
Mild, dry conditions ttypically favo
spotted a lfalfa and ccowpea aphid build‐up. Cold
weather ddoes not neecessarily deter populaations
ese insects can
c remain significant p
pests througghout the w
winter
of eitherr species; therefore, the
months, but cowpea aphids typically come on
o strong whhen conditio
ons begin to warm up sliightly
ng. The effe
ect of feedinng by this in
nsect can be detrimenttal to
in the late winter or early sprin
seedling and established standss. Individual plants whicch may alreaady be stun
nted from laack of
e and poor growing
g
con
nditions can quickly takee on a bushy appearancce, begin to
o turn
moisture
somewhaat bluer in coloration,
c
and succumb
b to the largee numbers o
of cowpea aaphids feedin
ng on

the plantts. They ten
nd to feed in
n clusters on
n newly em erging leavees, blooms, and stems. They
can also vector seve
eral importaant virus disseases, incluuding alfalfaa mosaic virrus. They secrete
large quaantities of honeydew,
h
which
w
can re
esult in the formation of sooty mo
old on the p
plant,
further disrupting
d
photosynthessis. While th
hresholds a re similar to
o those useed for pea aaphid
infestatio
ons, because
e heavy cow
wpea aphid populations
p
generally occur when aalfalfa is exp
posed
to poor growing
g
conditions, if these conditio
ons persist, pplants will taake a longer time to reb
bound
from the high aphid numbers.
Treatment consideraations should
d be based on
o the numbber of aphidss per stem. M
Most fall‐plaanted
alfalfa may
m be able to tolerate
e up to five
e aphids peer stem; how
wever, if pllants are heeavily
stressed from lack of moisture
e and poor root estabblishment, ttreatment m
may be required
immediately. On estaablished alfaalfa, that has 10 inches of growth, u
up to 50 aph
hids per stem
m can
be sustained before treatment is needed. For taller al falfa (> 19” in height) tthese infesttation
levels can be double
ed before trreatment is necessary. Unfortunateely, the com
mpounding ffactor
this year, in addition
n to the aphid numbers,, is the alfalffa growth and moisturee situation. M
Much
of our alfalfa across the state is 1‐3inches in height andd moisture h
has been rather limited
d. The
only con
nsolation haas been relatively good parasitoidd populations attacking the aphid
ds. It
remains a question of
o whether these
t
parasittoid populattions are adequate to keeep such a h
heavy
aphid po
opulation in check, partticularly in light of the ensuing alfaalfa weevil llarval population
that is in
ncreasing rap
pidly. If inse
ecticide use becomes neecessary, paarticularly in a dry year, then
adequate
e coverage is a crucial isssue. In these conditionss, we recommend 3‐5 gaallons/acre b
by air
or 15‐20 gallons/acrre by ground
d application
n methods. Cutting bacck on liquid when condiitions
are dry and
a winds arre even mod
derate can result in pooor control. W
We have seen this repeaatedly
in previo
ous years when
w
condittions were similar. In rrelation to chemical ch
hoices, Lorssban®
continue
es to be the preferred
p
ch
hoice for aph
hid control inn alfalfa. Som
me of the neewer pyreth
hroids
(Proaxis®
®, Warrior®, Silencer®) will
w also do an effectivee job; howevver, certain chemicals w
within
this grou
up will not perform
p
well on aphids. Although itt may be sligghtly more expensive to
o use
Lorsban, lower ratess (1 pint/A) have shown
n excellent aactivity again
nst this pestt and these rates
mpetitive witth lower rates of any off the pyreth
hroids. If making applicaations
should be quite com
nd, remembe
er to slow down
d
to be certain
c
that the liquid iss reaching the plant surrface.
by groun
When drry condition
ns persist fo
or a long pe
eriod of tim
me, as they have this past winterr, soil
particles in the air can create problems witth atmospheeric tie‐ up o
of chemicalss. Driving grround
equipme
ent quickly over dry, dusty
d
fields can furtherr compound
d this probllem. This m
makes
coverage
e with adequ
uate liquids an
a even biggger issue forr controllingg pest probleems. Bottom
m line,
slow dow
wn the first time
t
and inccrease the gallonage
g
appplied per accre and mayybe there will not
have to be
b a second time.
Based on scoutin
ng reports from
h central Oklahoma
southwest and south
ons are
it appearrs that weevil populatio
still low 12‐15 per 30
3 stems; ho
owever,
cowpea aphid num
mbers have
e been
recovere
ed at more th
han 150 aph
hids per
stem. Even with 10%
% parasitism
m, these

populations are too extreme and control should be strongly considered. Small plants (1 ½
inches in height), inadequate moisture, and high numbers of aphids have already created signs
of stunting, shriveling and curling of leaf terminals. In addition, weevil numbers of this
magnitude, while appearing to be relatively light, constitute a significant threat to very short
alfalfa growth. Growers attempting to make one application for weevils and aphids might
consider a tank mix of Warrior or Silencer in combination with Lorsban. Because alfalfa weevil
larvae are still small and protected within plant terminals, a second application may be required
before first harvest. Please note that I said “maybe”. If weevil populations resemble those of
last year, when numbers were relatively light, a second application may not be needed for
weevils. Thorough scouting on each field will be the best means of determining the status of
pests and the decisions to be made.
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